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Js a inniniuoth sheet, exactly ilowble
the size of the Daily. It is just the im-

pel- for the fireside, containing in addi-
tion to all the eurient news, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc It is t unlimited to single .sub-
scribers at S2 00 per year in advance.

A lilli4..1 .tt-l- ...I 1t .lll 4fll4t
tiscinents inserted at established rate.

- " j

T.HLK CITY.
!

I UK 1'AIH ,iHIUIA. Bid - rim iff
mall fit TfiMnfit amonth.rmtf j .'. .Vwi.

erx ivhn cnttemtlalt'ahmecfnim tin ctiu can
huvr. TifK Astokian folbtH ihem. lUu.r
or WltBKl.v to atin trtth-ou- t

(uvlltlomtl xpHie. Ad'trc??- - may lc
cnatHotl ax ajtsn a twlrtA. ltntr tit at
Lit eimiittna roam.

The Selkirkshire is outside with a
pilot on board. "V s

A line lot of French cundiesjnst
received at Adlor's. V

Mr. 1'. D. Cornwall is on the
Sound i'n a business trip.

Capt. and Mrs. M. M. Oilman

left for Portland yesterday morning.

The barkentine Portland will go

up river in tow of the Ockla-ham- a.

The steamship Oregon arrived at
San Francisco on the 22d, 52 hours
from bar to bar.

There is a bone in the salmon,
the same as there is a vein of silver;
where thev iind it.

The Columbia sailed yesterday
afternoon from Astoria for Sun Fran-
cisco at 5:25 o'clock.

Many items of interest are left
out this morning to give a full account
of the entertainment.

A pithy radish at dinner table is
not half the relish that a pithy para-

graph at breakfast is.

Mr. Birchard of the Walluska, is

putting a very superior quantity of

charcoal on the market.

The British ship Oakworth, from

Yokohama, was ordered to this port
off San Francisco on Friday last.

The proceeds of the entertain-
ment on Friday evening were 140,
giving to the church a net result of
3100.

Mr. I. Bergman left for east of

the mountains 3'esterday morning, to

bo gone a week or ten days cattle
hunting.

Services of the Methodist Episco-

pal church in the Baptist church
to-da- y at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7:30
p. m., by the pastor.

"Ilwaco is a long ways ahead of

Portland," suggests a friend returning
from the metropolis, as a summer re-

sort, we mildly added.

Several persons who have keen
perception as to appreciate a good
entertainment hope to see that of

Friday evening soon repeated in As-

toria,

The New York Times thinks tho
career of the Northern Pacific Rail-

road company has been chiofly on pa-

per and in tho halls of congress since

its charter in 18CL

Tho Columbia arrived down from
Portland yesterday morning at 10

o'clock. She was detained hero all
day to load. Astoria freights both
ways are now a very considerable item.

Uncle Geo. Birchard is a strict
teetotaler, but will carry "the licker"
for others on his route at two bits a
package. Undo George has come to a
sound conclusion; and that's the way
to get his money back.

Mr. Geo. W. Hume was taken
quite sick with typhoid fever on his
return to Oakland. When he was

here he was complaining somewhat,
but was still able to attend to business.
He will soon be out again.

On Friday last Oregon and Cali-

fornia railroad bonds advanced three
per cent. It is understood that the
roads of the company are to be put on
a new basis and that the main line
will be continued from Roseburg
south.

Multnomah Council Kadosh, meet
at their council this evening for the
purpose of attending divine service,
by invitation of Oregon Commandery
No. 1, at Trinity .church, PorUaud.
The sermon will be delivered by Rev.
A. T. Perkins of Astoria.

Tho ladies of the Methodist
church desire to thank Mr. Johns, the
new druggist, for furnishing the ma-

terial and managing the light for
illuminating the stage on the night of
their entertainment; also Mr. Brooks
and Mr. Miller for services rendered;
also all the ladies and gentlemen who
assisted them in the entertainment
and preparing for it, together with

The Astoeian for favors granted.

Comments on tiie Entertainment.

Editor Astorian:
The entcrtainmont at Liberty hall

for the bencGt of the M. E. Church,
will be long roinemuored as one that
brought tigother in hnrmony the local
talent of Astoria.

The Indies determined to make this
surpass all former efforts, and in this
the succeeded. Each vied with the
other in a happy spirit of rivalry to of
excel, and make their own special part
the chief feature of the evening.

Jt is impossible to bestow too much
praise on the genuine feeling and
magnanimity on the part of the ladies,
who after assisting with their most

earnest effort, wore ready with one
accord to surrender the honors to Miss
Georgie Carjienter. of Portland, who
in hor roll as stage uianagur. .sliowed

the happy blending of those indispen-
sable qualifications; a genial spirit
and quiet pntienee, quick perception
and enthusiastic, caracal tieso, and a

l
great mrce f ehitnteter uliirli is the
eloquence of genius.

lint there was me smiling fce, that
of Mrs. Dr. Kinny, tiie assistant
stage manager, thai seemed to be
everywhere at the same time, always1
in demand, with earn for all and
eyes ur eveiy thing, jen to all sug-

gestions, ready at a minutes notice for
any change, never at a loss, always the
same equitable unostentatious little
lady.

The exercises opened with a piano
salo by Miss Norri. This young lady
has a force and brilliancy of touch
seldom equalled by lady players.
This was followed by a tableaux "Re-
becca at the Well," and "The Flower
of the Family." The first a most
pleasing effect, the artistic pnc showed

to advantage by the Grecian light
which fell in rich softness on a calm

and p!acid face. The other repre-

sented a Hour barrel, which was in-

tended to fall to pieces when upspring- -

ing in youtful glee was a lovely child,
the "lowing radiattce if a mother's
love.

A recitation by Miss Plumtiier was
thou given by request. The tableaux
of the reasons, on which the ladies had
expended all their skill in costumes,
and in weaving flowers and autumn
leaves into crowns and garlands, was
encored three times. It was indeed a
difficult subject handled in a masterly
manner, showing most sinking con-

trast.
The audience was loud in enthusi-

asm when Miss Hidden appeared, and
of course, were not satisfied with once

hearing the musical tones which, as

they floated away from the parted lips
which gave them utterance, seemed

but the echo of the joyous soul within.
After a recitation by Miss Carpenter
the audience was entertained for the
first lime by Miss Wilson in a piano
solo; it was sweet, it was humorous,
if was full of fooling. Jn a word it
was music. The recitation which fol-

lowed, by little Miss Edith Coun,
fairly brought down the house. This
little prodig, only five years of age,
acted her part with a studied grace of

action and spoke with a fluency and
emphasis that many who lay claim to
elocutionary powers might envy. The
next was a burlesque tableaux and
dialogue, which was a decided hit. If
anything could have improved the
programme, it would have been the
addition of something of the same
nature in the second part.

A piano solo by Miss Flavel was
loudly encored by the audience, but
the curtain was dropped so quickly that
she was unable to respond, but did so

in the second part. The first part
closed with a scene which was one of

the chief features of the evening. It
represented the brave hearts who

fought for the Union, catniHiig out in

the cold and wet without the means

to build a fire, and without food, yet
their brave and choerful natures are
equal to the occasion. They propose a
song in which all join in the chorus
"Tenting

The second part opened with an in

strumental solo by Miss Flavel, after
which a vivid representation of a
Gipsy camp.

A song by Miss Plunnner was well

received, and a song by Miss Norris
was encored. Then came the chief

feature of the evening, the grand and
magical represcntatioiijof the "Mani-

ac;" the intonation of voice, every ac-

tion and gesture was exact; the plain-

tive appeal, the rage and scorn, the
glaring eyeballs and those piercing
shrieks were perfect.

The closing piece, a tableau "The
Parable of the Ton Virgins," would

have done credit to any stage.
Mr. and Mrs. Parsons and the mem-

bers of the church im'tc in thanking
all for their kindness and assistance
which made this entertainment a
financial success; to Mrs. Arrigoni for
the loan of costumes, etc., to Mr.
Miller for valuable services, also to
Mr. Kant and Mr. Johns, and to any
and all who participated, and to the
public for their attendance. Gross
receipts about $140, netting the
church about $100. B.

Following is a synopsis of the full
programme prepared by request for
The Astokian:

The opening piece was a grand one
"Rolling Billows,' by , per
formed gracefully and skilfully by Miss
Lizzie Norris, after which the pro-
gramme was rendered in the following
order:

Double Tableau "Flower of the Fam-
ily, reprtisented by little Edith Conn, in
a flour barrel, which went to pieces,
leaving her in view. "Hebeckah at the

Well," by Miss Eda Eklun,tvith the aid
of Grecian lights.

Recitation "Their Last Christmas,
by Miss Nellie riummcr; given by re-
quest

Tableau "Seasons Spring, Jos
Summer. Mrs. C. Brown:

Autumn, Mrs. Dr. .Jessup: Winter, J. Q.
A. Uowlbv

Vocal solo by Mi& Ilsther Iloldcn. I
Have a Thought; encored and sang
"Far Away.

Recitation, by Miss Gcorgic Carpen-
ter, --Charge of the Light Brigade."

Instrumental musicby Miss Nora Wil-
son. --Enticement:" encore, "Last Rose

Summer.
Recitation, bv little Edith Coun

"Rumseller's Sign-lwar- d. Recalled, and
gave "The Sunshine. Utile Edith was
the attraction that won the hearts of the
audience.

Tableau --Old Maids Tea Party. Mrs.
Dr. Kinnev. Mrs. C. Brown. Miss INellie
IMummerand Mis Georgie CaijHMiter. D

laniea-u- tenting m.;r
Barker, .1. W. Robb. C Brown, Ed. Cur--
lis. Mr. King and F. B. Elbeisou. In- -
tended to represent a camp, with one I

wounded, after a hard day's marching, j

with nothing to eat and no matehes; but,
to be hann" under all circumstances.
they conclude to sing a fi
To-ign- t.

l'AKT KfOM.
Instrumental Music, Miss Xellie Fla-

vel "Flowers of the Forest. -- Kelvin
'rove. -- Campbells are Coming.
Tableau --Gipsy Camp: Mrs. Par-sen- s,

as the voung Gipsy Girl ; Miss Car-
penter, as the Fortune-telle- r: Mrs. Dr.
Kinnev. with the Stolen Child, Edith
rouiifMr. Fisher, having fortune told:
('. Brown. Attendant; Klbeison and
King, pla ing cards.

Instrumental Music, Miss Lizzie Xor--
ris, -- i.a .ioyue. aim. on oeing eneorcu,
rendered --Golden Spray Mnzourka.

Recitation by Miss Nellie Hummer,
-- Polish Roy.- - KxcellenL

Instrumental music by Miss Nellie
Flavel. My Old Kentucky Home Good

Flavel was loudly called j p,,
petition, but in consequence of j

"

in the curtain" at that partial-- ' week.

at introductory pri
superintendents.
Carl Adler, dealer1

night.'
for. a
--a hitch
lar juncture did not come out again

vocal .solo bv Miss Lzzie Norris,.
-- Robin Adair. "Kncored and rendered
--Give mv love to all al Home.' A
splendid j piece rendered in a sweet, j

lirAlCJCII juuiiiii'i. I

The Maniac Wife in costume by Miss
Georgie Carpenter, was loudly eneoYed- - i

lhe parable of the ten VinrinS
scene representing the stair-wa- y IO J

Heaven. Miss Esther U olden and Miss
!iz.ie Xorris :ts heralds. Little girls o'

Kdith Conn,Xane Tuttle. A lice Woods.
Zoe Carruthers and Ilaltie Loeb. Five i

virgins enter with lamp trimmed and
burning: .Miss Mav Va Dikoii Mies
Nellie I'lummer. Miss Maude Ilobson.
Miss Anna Parrish and Miss Laura ,

Montgomery, singing 'Behold the bride
groom comet n ; enter the bride and
groom-M- iss May Derby and F. R. HI- -
Iwrson who ascended the stairway, fol-- !
lowefl by the wie virgins. Then the
five foolish virgins appear with lamps
uniioiii on: aiiss Aiarie fnca. .Miss
i;m uarren. Aiiss hint' Huntington,
Miss tiara Hewett and Miss Nettie
Wilson, singing for admission -- Late .so ,

Late. and refused bv the herald -- liirr.
ing --Too late you cannot enter now.
Closed with the tableau foolish virgins
Kneeling, coioren iigius inrown upon
tiie whole scene, The colored lights
weie a doi.ation by .Mr. Johns the
druggist.

- -- Meade A-- Co.'s saw-mi- ll at upper
Astoria has started the making of
boxes, under Booth & Co.'s contract.

James IJell came very near
loosing his life by having his boat
capsize on Wednesday as he was com-
ing to Astoria from Ilwaco.

Ilwaco Steam Navigation
company are about to begin the con-

struction of another steamor at South
Bend, larger than the Gcu. Canby.

, The State of California arrived at
Astoria yesterday morning at 5:45
o'clock 13 J hours from San Francis-
co. After discharging, sailed inland
at 10 o'clock a. M.

A large force of men were put to
work on the houso of Parker's new
stoamor yesterday morning, when she
was stopped part way to the w iter on
the ways propared to launch bcr.

Mr. A. Van Dusen was down
town yosterday for the first time in
weeks. He walked down, hut was
conveyed home by carnage. It is
hoped this breath of fresh air will re
vive him fastor.

- Each one of the bar tugs Bren-hai- n,

Columbia and Miry Taylor
brought in a vessel yesterday. Tho
Bronhnm brought tho Athelstan, the
Columbia tho County of Ayr, and the
Mary Taylor the Signet.

No launch, no name. Eb. had
the wine bottle ready to break over
tho stem, and the halliards rove to
float the ensign of the new steamer to
the breeze, but no launch no name;
hence we are unable to say to vvhicli

sex the honor will bo conferred.

- The enrni ngs of the Oregon Rail-

way anil Navigation company for
March are estimated as follows:
River division, gross, $210,250; do,
not, $110,2f0. Ocean division, gross,
$78,044; do," net, $39,044. Railway
Division, gross, $18,000; do, net,
$G,000. Total, gross, $300,894; total,
net, $150,894; net for March, 1880,
$144,207. Increase, $12,C78.

In consequence of the tide chang-

ing too early yesterday morning the
now steamer built for Mr. II. B. Par-

ker, was not fully launched. As far
as she went everything was 0. K. A
large crowd and HHPb band collected
to see her off. No time will be lost,
as they will put the house on where
she lays. She will be Gnally launched
on Thursday next at about one o'clock

I. M.

Frank Faber has removed in-

to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-las- t,

it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

Miss Lizrie Norris has arrived
and is ready to revive a limited num
ber of pupilant tution on the piano.
Call at Mi. iloldens, or on F. C.
Norris, Actoman Office.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for tho Columbia
brewery beer, if yon want something
good.

GENERAL EASTERN NEWS.

BV MAIL AND TKLEGKAPH.

Sam Tl'ladrnll.
New York, April 22. A din-

ner was given to Samuel
Brannan, of California, who ar-

rived from Mexico last Monday,
by Wisncr H. Townsend and
others interested in his Sonora col-

onization scheme. Twenty-fiv- e

gentlemen sat down at Thompson's
U

dining-room- s, Broadway. The
menu was printed in satin. Dis-

patches were read from Hon.

wight Townsend, Hon. Manuel
- .. -- .......i - r.."iiuiu, snwiw i.ui.i i uium,

Bramiaii's attnnipv, C. Edward
T,

Lector, lu. C. Ivemhle and others,
Kraimaii Mates that Ho has

ve nunureu lamiues uireatlv
on the borders and within So
nora to colonize his irrant of
fortv-tw- o learues, situated be
tween the Mayo and Yaqui rivers,
and a surveying party in the field

to survey the boundaries of the
grant, lie proposes to send a ship
ioml of colonizing emigrants from
here. He has the full approval of
the Mexican government. Sena

tor fenicle accompanies him to
via San Francisco next
A syndicate is forming

1H re i " mm. n nas aiso a
mil road concession from his pro- -

posed citv to the United States
. ......r 1 .1 -
"? Allien ciiiiiusiasui was man- -

ifested.

Oar, Our.
Oars, eleven feet; caustic soda, gol- -

tlre varnish, tan baak, etc in quanti- -
ties tw suit at Gko. W. IIpmks.

To Teacher, and I'unlls of Pub
lic Scliool.sy

The new school Iooks.pul(:shed by
A. !s. linnics X: On., and rtflonti'd lie
lne superintendent ofOrfeou to be
Vltrodnced .1 presyutseasoti are
J,'st received direct fon the publish- -

ers. aim are now iorsaitf anu excuange
et by the state

pect fully yours,
uooks nun sia

tionery.

Howard Offered.

A liberal reward will be p r tho
finding of the body of Da Burk--

siie, ajcd 0 years, who ippo3ed
to bo drowned between point
and Knappa on the 5th ril,188I.
His boat was found part ill anchored
opposite Mr. Mmaker fat'.2t miles
out in the bav. Wh seen he
was dressed in a w hto shirt, dark
coat, velvet vest, da. checkered
pantaloons. Information mav bo left
at Wilson & Fisher's srore in Astoria,
or addressed to D. W Burasid
Knappa, Oregoif.

Champion Bed.

Everybody in Oregon who .has used
tho woven wire beds and lounges,
manufactured in Salem br Edes &
Durkee, pronounce them the most per-
fect bed or lounge ever manufactured,
clastic, clean and dunfble Each and
every one warrantedana competition
defied. Among thoe wfio recommend
them we notice theyiiaines of Bcv. P.
S. Knight, Dr. Angt". Kinney, Col.
I. R. Moores, B V. Harding, Drs.
McAfee, Chase, Belt, Wade and
Adams, Rev. Isaac Dillon and a host
of others. Mr. N. Newton of this city
has taken the agency for the sale of
these beds and lounges in Astoria, and
will be pleased to have all call and see
them at the store of Mr. E. C. Uolden
for a few days.

To City Patrons.
MnyfaE. Selig, wln now has full

charge ofym: Daily -- TTiiX routes
in this city and upperAjftoVia, will
collects-tomorro- w fjrAhe pasl week.
The free lils smjiojmed. Ech sub-
scriber! is cxptetl will pay for the
pajer.uy respectfully,

D. V. Ikki.ami. Publisher.

Buy the Weekly.
The Weekly AffrouiAX for this

week is full of justsAicli information
andlncws uR the Jcfyiuny ias your
frienVs fit the Vtst wajt fB see. It
has vary fpw aayertiaetbciitksjiud is
chocktto tDeinuz7.1e urhforiiiati6n
that nil faintly can suVcVlsfnliy squeeze
along wvlrout. TyOKAdoIlars will buy
the whole wad fonyear, $1 50 for
six months, or ten cehits pcrycopy.

To Ket.

Several furnished or unfurnished
rooms at Mrs. Munson's lodging
house. Also, a few persons cm have
board if required, eilher ladies or
gcntlmen.

I'ttrniMlied Rooms.

Mrs. D. Curraii has a few good
rooms to let at reasonable prices on
Cass street, near the Congregational
Church.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Columblu Breivery Hecr,
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

A Big Lot of Beer arrived by
steamship Columbia yesterdaj, at Max
Wagner's. Call around and see him,
boys.

John Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq-
uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he offers
& small proht for cash.

If you want a good ,fiot cup of
tea, coffee, or chocolatp after your
nights fishing caltfttt the Fair Wind
chop houle whenyyou vill get it, and
don't you forgelilt.

TWhen yon want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

PORT OF ASTORIA.

READY FOR SEA.
ThntUod Castle br h 1113 tons. SfcuishAl April 13

SAILKD.
Columbia, u. 3711 tons Bolles S F. AorilSt
Oreeon si. 1XX.S tons. Pohlmtn. S F April 3
Alpbs. scb. Tillamook. April It
ShnbricV. U S Lisht-bom- e str. Erenwn, north

April M

Clan McLrod. br bk 616 tons. Queemtown April 1

Scottish Pairr.br bk.Lirerpoot April 16

Orient, bnc 312 tons. Williams. S V April U
RiTal. bk. S3 tons. Adams. S. K. April 15

Itrally Cbaplin. br bk 7T3 ton. Harris. Qaens- -
toma April 12

Tacoraa Mrara tujt Tacoma. April 11

Canada. b llfOtons. Tacoma. April 11 I
S str Gen Wrizht. Prnneil. Yaqoina bay April S

Viola. brbk..V3 tons. Price. Qaeenstoirn March 31

WobfooU bkt. 351 tons. Lewis. San Pedro Mch 2.

OUTSIDE WITH PILOT OX BOARD.
Stlkirkshire.br sh. 1192 tons, Anderson, fa Cardiff

April 23

ARRIVAIA FROM SKA.

Mateof California, si. T1 tons. Uebnej-- , fniS Y
April 23

Signet, bbk Victoria. April 2
County of Ayr br bk. VH tons. Alexander OUs- -

cow. Aeril :3
Atbelstan. br bk frn Rio. April 23

California, str. S74 tons. Carroll. Sitka April 22

Portland, bit S K April 22

l.Uzie Iredale. br bk &2 tons. 5Ioop. Victoria.
April is

EIlerb4nLs.br bk. l!w) Ions. Parker. Yokohama,
April 6

North Bend bkt 27 tons Merrjman. a P April 3

Kate and Anna.stesm ch.23 tons. I.utjens, Grays
llar'Hr. ,iani

-- If any druggist will prove by
analysis that any patent medicine on
his shelves is a better remedy thaa
Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier, his
fortune is made, if he will send for-

mula to us.

P. Wilhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

-- Mr. .John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh tish, etc., in
their season.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST. -- On Clatsop Spit morning of the
fathoms 9 2U, 10 mesh new net.

Brand K on corlcs. last 4 cork branded No.
: T K. hnuideil on leads, lhe tinder will

he MiiJablv rewarded bv hrim;hiir the same
to ASTOHf.V FISHERY.

Asloriu. April IS. 1881.

LOST. April 19th lost h the hreakers
I'epahlic, 1.7) fathoms of private

iii-t-. half is new. 45 meshes, the other half Ls

4i : larlNiiir No. 12: half of the 45 Ls old
web. Am iuformathiii sent to A. Booth &
Co's Ktiinerv will le siutahH rewarded bv

CH AUDI'S ANDERfiON.
April ItHh. 1Sh.

LOST April isth helowsleamtr Great
spit iucdxc of hreakers, ISO

fathom 50 mesh net. ."3) meshes new, balance
old. Corks marked 1 (. 11.. corks and lines
all new. Any iorson fitnlinn the same will
he siiitahlv rewtinled liv UliiiK uon

LEWIS C. I1AAEN.
April 'M. ISSi. West Coast Pkc Co.

AImiiU . fathoiiLSof net foundIOUXD. Point. The owner can have
the same hy proving prciert and paying
charge. Applv to

ASTOIMA FISHERY.
.Vstona April IS. lssi.

A net has been found atIOUNl). Co's station. Sand Island. Can he
obtained hy proving property and paying
charxes. uif application to

n.M)OLLETr&CO.
Upjier Astoria, April 10, 18S1.

"Ci(UNI).-Abo- ve Sand Island about 100
X fathom new web. Leads and corks
branded .1. (J 31. & O. Owner cm have the
same by applying to the office of the Occi-

dent l'acktug'C'o. and paving all charges.
April 21. ibSI.

FOUND By Duncan McVean of Hanthorn
cannery, one piece of cork line

and corks, no mark. Owner can have the
same on proof of propert and payment of
charges by calling upon

DUNCAN McVEAN,
At Hanthorn & Co's Cannerv.

April !,1k3I.

TjVlUND. AUout 75 fathom of prettv new
jl iiPt.sonteco marked C. I. Co. Was
picked up below Sand Island, hi the cutoff.
on Thursday last by the life saving crew.
Owner can have it by paving charges and
prming pmjieity on application to keeper
of Life SauiK Station No. :t. Fort Canby,
W. T.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LET.-T- he new residence of W. G.TOBoss, on Cass street to let. Inquire of
TAKE & ALLEN.

April 12. IS3I. tf

Wanted.
1 AH flOn 00 SPRUCE

gles. made from live tim-
ber. For particulars inquire of

J. ('.HUSTLER.

Wanted.

A GIRL OR MIDDLE AGED WOMAN,
to take care of children.

Apply at THIS OFFICE.

For Sale.
4 FINE I'.OAT. SUITAUL1 FOR FISH- -

JX. ing. Apply at the office of
n-- tf ASTORIA PACKING CO.

For Sale.
ANEW SKIFF SIXTEEN FEET LONG.

lumber well seasoned- - Parties
apply to NICHOLS.

At the Parker House.

Henry Ahrens. Henry Tletjen. T.V.Borstel.

CHICAGO BREWERY,

Henry Ahrens & Co., Proprietors,

1420 to 144 Pine Street.

SAX FRAXCISt'O.

miUS BREWERY IS THE MOST POPU--X

lar on the eoat, ami have established a
branch in this citv and is under the manage-
ment of .LSTRArSS, who will be pleased to
fill any order from a dozen bottles up to a
thousand barrels. Tills beer needs no rec-
ommendation, as those usim; it once will
never use anv other. Orders left at the Oc-

cident Hotel or at Isaae Foster's will be
uromptly attended to. All orders from a
distance will receive prompt attention.
Families supplied with this excellent quali-
ty of beer. J. STRAUSS, Agent.

Watei street, next door to Isaac Foster";,
.Vstoria. Oregon.

"WAK IS I)KOIiAKKI WITHOUT

FURTHER NOTICE

And no terms of peace until

everj" man in Astoria has a new

suit of clothes

MAIK BY .1ITRAXY.

Look at the prices :
rants to order from - - $S Co

Pants. Genuine French Cassimere - 12 CO

Suits from - -- - -- - -- 25C0

The finest line of samples on the coas! to
select from. I. J. MEANY,

Merchant Tailor. Parker House, Astoria.

GRAND OPI31VI1VG
-- OF-

IVKW
--AT THE-

M

IXLSTOREII
HAVE JUST BEOEIVED, AND HAVE READY FOR INSPECTION

THE FINEST SELECTION
AN'D- -

111 Jll LARGEST STOCK
EVER RItOUGHT TO THIS MARKET, ALL OF VHICH "WILL BE

SOLD AT THE

US-LOWE- ST BED ROCK PR1CES.-- S

HAVING ENLARGED MY STORE TO NEARLY TWICE ITS FORMER
SIZE, AND HAVING THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT SEPAR-

ATED FROM THE DRY GOODS. I AM BETTER PRE-
PARED THAN EVER TO MEET THE FE- -

QUIREMEMTS OF TRADE.
AMONG OTHER THTNGS I WOULD CALL ESPECIAL ATTENTION

TO THE FINE STOCK AND GREAT BARGAINS IN

DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
CLOAKS, DOLMANS,

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS- -

ealn all departments I have the latest novelties. Give me a call.-S- tt

C. H. COOPER,
I X L Store, comer Main and Coneomly Streets. Astoria, Oregon

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE S5 BEDDHSTG
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mour&Hfc,

"WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete In every branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

HAVINU B'ERY FACILITY FOh. HE
I am now prepared to furnh the

LAGEE BEER,
AT 30 CENTS PER GALLON

gOLES A Ti3B3.
"Families and keepers of houses promptly and regularly supplied.

M. MEYER. Proprietor ASTOUIA. OREGON

THE COLUMBIA
(R

IS SUl'ERIOB MOST, AND IS EXCELLED

JOHN HAHN, -

CHSNUOJS STREET,
left at the GERMANIA BEEE

MISCELLANEOUS.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of table stock constantly

011 Hand, such as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

YAHiS. BUTTER. CHEESE.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

Fisn. poultry Arn OAIE
In season. '

CIGARS ASD TOBACCO.

Best ol WlATS ASD TUQUOKS.

All cheap for CASH. Goods sold on com
mission. Opposite I . V. Case's .store.

J. KODGEKS.

D. K. Warrkx. T. W. Evro

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEl ,

ASTORIA. -- -- - OREGON.

WAKRFA' &. KATOX, Proprietor.
(Successor to Warren k McGuireX

WhoIojsJe and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY, CANNED FRUIT, VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.

a Butter, Eggs. Cheese, etc. constantly
on hand.as Ships supplied at the lowest rates.

PETER EfcXyWElTr
ASTORIA, OREGON,

BRICK LAYER
--nUWKIillJf'.t..

AND ORNAMENTAL

3E XiAS T :E3 ZEROES

Orders left at the Occident Hotel, or at my
Warehouse, foot of Benton Street, promptly
attended to.

T IME, SAND, BRICK. PLASTER, LATH,
Ai Cement, and all -- materials in my line,
furnished to order.

&SpecIal attention paid to Furnace work
and Ranges. Cistern work warranted good
or no pay.

San Juan and New Tacoma Lime.

Wilson & Fisher
DEALERS IN

TT A RD W AUELUS.
LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which wiU be exchanged for country pro-
duce or sold at lowest prices.
Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

BREWERY.
- - Proprietor.

MANUFACTURE OF A FlKSTCLAiS Ah
public with the finest quality, for cash.

W
public

TO

the

PLAIN

3R.

BOTTLED BEEE,
AT 81 50 PEII DOZ7RIV.

BREWERY

BY NONE ON THIS COAST

- PROPKLETOR,
- ASTORIA, OREGON.

HALL will be promptly attended to.sn

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE
Fishermen's and Workingmen's

CLOTHING STORE,

MARCUS WISE, - - PROPRIETOR.

JUST OPENED THE ABOVEHAVING store, rext door to the. Astoria
Bakery ami having just received a first class
selection of

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, BOOTS,

SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES,
Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods

And all goods kept in a well stocked Cloth
ing Store.

Following is a scale of some of my prices :

Overalls from . 50 cts to 31 Oo

Shaker Socks J20 cts or 0 pair for SI 00
Merino Undershirts and Drawers ....31 00
Ladies Iron Frame Hose ...25 cts
Indies Corsets from. .75 cts to Si ce

Please look for the sign ol the Fishermen's
and Workingmen's Store. Chenamus- street,
next door to the Astoria Bakery

MARCUS WISE, Proprietor

ARNDT & EERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Only Machine Shop
Ami thp best Jfcl!

BI.ACKSMITH
e:

SHorMMsKMh
In the city.

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT W0EE
Promptly attended to.

A specialt y made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
MACHINE SHOP, NEAR KINNEY'S

FISHERY.

Washington Tffarket,
Alain Klreet, - - Astoria Oregon

BERGMAN & BERRY
CALL THERESPECTFULLY to the fact that the

above Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholeaale
and retail. Special attention given,tosiippIj-n- c

shloA.

MRS. S. T. McKEAN,
DKALRIt IX

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Corner of Cass and Jefferson streets, Astoria.

"Stamping done to order.


